Abstract
Introduction
New digital technologies are emerging rapidly. Thus, for companies' investments in their existing IT infrastructure and related capabilities remain a moving target. Incumbent companies face a major disadvantage as they have to build on their existing enterprise information systems (IS) and IT infrastructure (systems of record) [19] . Digitization requires companies to be more responsive to emerging customer needs or even invite customers to engage and interact with the company's resources in order to cocreate value. In addition, to compete in the digital age, enterprises must anticipate required future strategic moves. ServiceDominant Logic (SDL) is an inspiring source and offers guidance to develop compelling digital strategies making use of service innovations. SDL can be used to analyze and to anticipate future strategic moves (of the company itself but as well of the company's competitors) to drive digital transformation. This requires leadership with respect to deciding on how the organization and its IT infrastructure has to adapt to support company's future digital strategies. Once strategic choices have been made, targeted business initiatives can be launched using acquired new enterprise capabilities. Capabilities are operationalized and implemented by the enterprise architecture (EA). EA builds, therefore, the foundation for execution [39, 33] and "strategic agility" [39] . Strategic agility grounds on the ability to mobilize and integrate required resources [3] . Decisions on strategic initiatives necessitate adequate investments in the foundation for execution [33] by introducing new IT infrastructure capabilities. Subsequently, we investigate which new enterprise capabilities [39] have to be embraced by companies such as open service innovation, value cocreation, resource integration, etc. [1, 25-27, 17, 30, 40, 38, 23] to ensure strategic agility, to develop digital strategies and to design and create unique value propositions [30] through creating lasting experiences by interacting with their customers. The paper is structured as follows. First two sections motivate our research and describe research contribution, approach, and objectives. In section three, we then review current challenges and look into requirements associated with digital transformation and strategic agility. In sections four and five, we introduce and conceptualize SDA as IT artifact enabling customer engagement systems (e.g., through implementing new IT infrastructure capabilities to create unique value propositions through service innovations). Next, section six provides insights concerning technologies to implement SDA service systems and related IT infrastructure as a prototype to conduct real life experiments. Finally, we summarize our research results and draw some conclusions.
Research Contribution and Approach
Firstly, our research documents and reflects on the foundations of and how we have created the IT artifact, namely Service Dominant Architecture (SDA) [38] . SDA enables new IT infrastructure capabilities (such as systems of engagement, interacting service systems, resource mobilization [3, 19] ) on top of an existing enterprise IT infrastructure and applications. Secondly, SDA as IT artifact conceptualizes new enterprise capabilities. Those capabilities translate then into respective new IT infrastructure choices based on IT capabilities with the aim to achieve strategic agility. Hence, our research contribution is an IT artifact, which introduces new IT infrastructure capabilities to implement digital strategies and digital business models. SDA can serve as an architectural vision and high-level figure as it is an abstraction and reference architecture encapsulating IT infrastructure capabilities. Our research approach embraces a designscience research as motivated by [12] and responds to real life business needs of an insurance company in Germany. The insurance company provides us with required real life context through selecting and defining respective use cases to elaborate on implementable solutions. Furthermore, we respond to the research challenges of service systems engineering as motivated by [3, p. 75] . In the remainder, we follow an incremental and iterative development approach to incorporate the feedbacks and results collected from our evaluation activities. Next sections elaborate on what the distinctive capabilities are which have to be considered for the conceptual design of SDA and will elaborate on an architectural blueprint [4:107, 22:35-59] . We encapsulate identified capabilities in purposed service systems of the IT artifact.
Digital Transformation
Digitization and digital transformation affect business in many companies. Companies are confronted with fast changing markets and customer behavior because digital technologies affect life events of consumers and producers (see change drivers on the left column in Figure 1 ). Senior management has to make important decisions concerning infrastructure investments to introduce new strategic and operative capabilities for the company required to sustain in the digital age. Companies need to incorporate digital technologies to build new IT infrastructure capabilities [39, 22, 38 ] to achieve required strategic agility and to create unique value propositions [30] .
Digital Business Models
Digital business models challenge physical ones on the basis of three components, namely content, experience and platform. Content is increasingly generated by users for users [22] . Customer experience is part of value cocreation and influences customers' perceived value as it acts as a filter to how customers' calculate and capture value from a company's offering (value proposition) [4] . Digital business models are [30] , companies can follow three major strategies in the digital transformation: (1) operational excellence, (2) customer engagement, and (3) new product and service.
Operational excellence is often strongly intertwined with the systems of record and is no longer a significant source of competitive advantage. Hence, strategies related to customer engagement and extending the total offering from products to solutions (combination of products and services) are promising elements to be incorporated to elaborate digital strategies. Taking a service perspective on value creation allows companies to strive for a higher level of customer orientation and customer loyalty. Hence, it is vital for companies to elaborate on their ability to reconfigure and reshape their value propositions by mobilizing and integrating resources adhering to S-D logic principles and related mechanisms. This allows companies to launch and pursue new business initiatives to compete in the digital age with digital business strategies and models. To achieve this, companies have to decide in which digital technologies to invest and how to establish required new capabilities in their organization [39, 22, 17] .
Subsequently, we propose to view value creation through a service lens. Hence, we will have a look at S-D logic which provides useful concepts which can be used to develop digital strategies.
Service-Dominant Logic
From S-D logic perspective, service innovation is embedded in an actor-to-actor network, which " […] underscores the importance of common organizational structures and sets of principles to facilitate resource integration and service exchange among those actors" [17] . As proposed by [17] , service innovation can be conceptualized through a tripartite framework consisting of three major concepts, namely service ecosystem, service platform and value cocreation. We suggest adding service architecture as an additional concept because it enables piloting of platforms and related complex service systems. Service systems are value cocreation configurations of people, technology and value propositions [25] [26] [27] .
By adding a service systems view as argued by [25, 26] and the concept of "service ecosystems" as motivated by [1, 17, 35, 6] , our perspective results in a broader view of service innovation in the context of digital transformation and service systems.
We see S-D logic and its foundational premises and concepts as an inspiring source to provide clear guidance concerning ingredients and dimensions of digital strategies. Furthermore, the conceptualization of service innovations [17] into service ecosystem, service platform, and value cocreation is a promising avenue of research to master digital transformation. -processes and activities that underlie resource integration -incorporate different actor roles in the service ecosystem.
Looking at the conceptualization of service innovation [17] and the systemic perspective motivated by service science [25] [26] can span and frame our solution space. 
Service Platform and Architecture
Many disruptions in industries are understandable through analyzing business logic and related "new" elements concerning value creation through a service lens. The concept of "platforms" is associated with respective new business logics and new capabilities (see Table 2 ) to disrupt existing markets and to transform existing market structures. In the following, we focus on platform design and architecture as it is of major importance for our later conceptual design and requirements for concrete implementation. As we have highlighted, platform is a pivotal concept for implementing digital strategies and business models [4: 105] (see as well in section 3.1). Platforms are supposed to open up previously closed value creation activities through offering opportunities to interact and co-create. Platforms move value creation from "place to space" and support sharing of information and content between the various actors (such as suppliers, customers, and producers) to innovate and integrate resources along the customer's processes [4:57] .
Platforms transform nowadays mainly physical business models from hitherto supply economies of scale (pipelines) [22:34, 22 :59] into demand economies of scale using mainly network effects. As a result, they support two-sided markets which offer a location for both consumers and producers to interact and cocreate. Platforms mobilize, orchestrate and integrate resources and hence facilitate service innovations [17, 4:105, 38, 22:34, 22:59] . In this context, strategic agility [39] is key to allow companies to respond to fast changing markets, to overcome inertia, to react on new competitors in their markets and mobilize required resources to offer personalized solutions, and to support customers' life events and related customer processes. Platforms are designed and build around various principles and effects. The main concept represents "core interactions" which constitute the "why" or purpose [2: 54] of the overall platform design [22: 38] .
Platforms are complex, multisided systems which facilitate and ease interactions of large networks of users. They create different types of "network effects" which nurture platform businesses [22:35] . Platforms introduce new capabilities, mainly complex interactions based on intensive exchange of information, goods or services and some form of currency. "Exchange of information" is one of the fundamental characteristics of platforms [22:36] . Platforms are "information factories" without control over their inventories of information [22:42] . Platform design includes decisions concerning rules for value unit creation and integration into the platform and "what differentiates a high-quality from a low-quality unit" [22:44] . Users of platforms are producers and consumers. Roles are disjoint as users may change roles [22:39] .
Building Foundations for Execution
Previously, we have described what the ingredients of digital strategies and what their purpose are. Now, we introduce Service Dominant Architecture (SDA) to overcome current challenges of service systems engineering [3] . SDA contains mechanism and structures to build service ecosystems on the basis of interacting service systems as an important catalyzer of future service innovations. SDA intends to become reference practice and an integral element of digitization and digital transformation strategies.
Use Cases
In the remainder, we follow an incremental and iterative development approach to incorporate the feedbacks and results collected from our evaluation activities. Evaluation [12] is considered as a continuous task and will be based on implementing selected use cases [41] . Finally, we look at the technologies to implement SDA with the aim to build and operate an experimental prototype. In this way, we will be able to launch experiments to achieve "proof of concept" and further feedback for next development iterations. The context of our research is the insurance business. We have analyzed the business needs of an insurance company in Germany based on a set of use cases (see Table 3 ). In this way, we have elicited related business needs. In addition, we have been able to elaborate on an effective problem representation [12] . Following a use case-based development approach ensures to keep focus on business needs as well as collecting user feedback to conduct evaluation activities continuously along the various steps of the solution design and implementation activities.
Selected use cases help to scrutinize and highlight the relevance of our research activity. Furthermore, use cases will serve as a base for related evaluation activities and the proof of concept of our real life experiments. Table 3 shows an excerpt of the first bundle of the first generation of use cases which have been selected together with an insurance company. We conclude that next generation of use cases and value propositions will be more demanding as user and customer expectations are increasing rapidly with newly emerging digital technologies. As we have already highlighted, user experience is key for companies' business models to sustain in the digital age. 
Business IT Alignment
Existing IT infrastructure capabilities have to be aligned with new business requirements to enable the future launch and support of digital business initiatives. Furthermore, investments in IT capabilities are made to compete through service innovations by embracing customer engagement systems [19] and new packaging of products and services to achieve unique value propositions [30] .
Business and IT have to collaborate and work jointly towards customer engagement and digitized solutions. To achieve this, companies need to incorporate besides digital technologies customer experience in their business models.
When dealing with the challenges of digital transformation, companies tend to be too much focused on technology and related challenges of implementation [13] . Thus, investments in IT infrastructure capabilities are often rather fragmented based on strategic initiatives of business units. They are often not made in adequate coherence with a shared vision and digital strategy. However, digital transformation requires joint efforts and a new level of interaction and intimacy between business and IT to master digital transformation.
Digital transformation encompasses to get more digital technology savvy by introducing digital technologies and digital capabilities. Often this requires considerable change in relation to structures, processes, people, and culture. Not only IT infrastructures and systems are undergoing dramatic change, but also organizational structures, processes, systems, and people need to adapt to new requirements imposed by digital strategy and business models.
Digital transformation requires understanding the relationship between IT infrastructure capabilities of the enterprise and its "ability to implement its business initiatives" [39:62] . This relationship is addressed by an emerging discipline named Enterprise Architecture Management (EAM) [20, 21] (see Figure 2) . The figure illustrates the various concepts required to align organizational architecture and IT infrastructure and systems (Figure 3) .
[39] define strategic agility as "[…] set of business initiatives an enterprise can readily implement" [39: 61] . Enterprise capability encompasses coordinating respective set of elements such as customer base, brand, core competence, infrastructure, and employees, into an "integrated group of resources" [39: 61].
Enterprise Architecture operationalizes IT capabilities
Enterprise architecture allows to link and translate high-level requirements (e.g., new capabilities derived from business initiatives and new business logics/ models) into IT infrastructure capabilities [39] . Enterprise architecture and standards are related to required key IT infrastructure capabilities to implement digital strategies, independent of their perspective, namely demand-and supply-driven or rather driven internally [39] . In the next section, we introduce Service Dominant Architecture (SDA) [38] as architecture to master the previously motivated challenges of digital transformation through introducing required new capabilities (mainly related to platform business design and requirements of facilitating "systems of engagement" [19] ).
In this way, SDA brings previously motivated IT infrastructure capabilities into action thereby building on existing IT resources and systems ("systems of record" [19] ).
Service Dominant Architecture
Based on the literature on S-D logic and service systems, the Service-Dominant Architecture (SDA) was proposed in 2015 [38] . SDA builds on existing enterprise information systems and introduces new IT infrastructure capabilities based on S-D logic (see Table 1 ) on top of an existing IT infrastructure. In this way, SDA combines stability (high level of integration; systems of record) with flexibility and strategic agility (systems of engagement). The latter requires to implement platform-oriented IT capabilities (see Table  2 ). As a result, SDA enables a company to design platforms around respective core interactions [22:38-39 ] to filter and exchange information on value units to realize digital solutions and digital-enabled services (see layer "solutions" shown on top of the pyramid in [38] . This is enabled mainly through the platform layer (systems of engagement). In Figure 3 major building blocks and elements of the high-level architecture are shown. SDA embraces a systems perspective [3, 25] configuring actors and resources guided by unique value propositions. SDA operationalizes concepts from service science [25] in an architectural blueprint for the implementation of a service platform and thus, addresses and builds prerequisites for the implementation of innovative service based solutions [4, 17, 30] . To generate customer-centric solutions, the SDA implements the capabilities to capture (integration, participation), exchange (interaction), and orchestrate relevant resources. SDA represents a conceptualization of relevant S-D logic principles and related capabilities which are operationalized by three distinct purposed subsystems (in the remainder referred to as "technical service systems" (see Figure 3 , right column). By this, the SDA is aiming (1) to accelerate the capabilities in all customer-centric areas, (2) to achieve useful collaboration and cocreation, (3) to deepen the databased customer understanding, and (4) to create networks of partners and other external service providers [28] .
The architectural blueprint of the SDA enables the integration and orchestration of resources (such as processes, data, applications, functions) into agile, flexible and collaborative services in real-time. This facilitates the ability to use existing resources and thus, supports the implementation and development of service systems of different granularity (micro, meso, and macro). SDA orchestrates the various resources, processes, and internal and external components needed for developing new solutions (Figure 3 ). To attain this goal, SDA introduces additional information system layers to an existing IT landscape on top of existing enterprise information and legacy systems (systems of record) [19] . Next steps foresee to further detail and concretize above mentioned technical service systems. This is perceived as continuous task and is part of our real life experiments and iterative development process. The above high-level concepts have to be broken down into implementable IT concepts. Thus, concepts and appropriateness of a platform-based solution design will be proposed and discussed in the next section.
Implementation and Evaluation
In this section we will present and discuss prominent design paradigms, which have shown their strengths and limits regarding concrete implementation and operation. New initiatives such as container-based operations (e.g., driven by docker, rkt or LXD) and principles for emphasizing modularization much stronger than SOA (like microservices) have emerged and propose new views and ways how to cope with above mentioned complexities and challenges. In the following, we focus on platform design and architecture as it is of major importance for our later conceptual design and requirements for concrete implementation. As we have highlighted, platform is a pivotal concept for implementing digital strategies and business models [4: 105] (see as well in section 3.1). 
Solution Design and SDA Prototype
Microservices are a promising approach to build real life solutions with a strong relation between business and information systems. Closely related to this are operations in successful companies nowadays driven by the so-called DevOps approach. Current market competition enforces faster and more convenient development of solutions, strictly oriented towards customer requirements and embracing collaboration of business and IT within organizations. For software architectures of distributed systems, the term microservice has gained a lot of attention recently [15, 24] .
Microservices are an architectural style for software systems. In short, microservices allow developing a system through a set of small sized services. Each service is executed independently (process space), uses its data (database) and offers lightweight communication mechanisms to other services (often HTTP/HTTPS). According to this approach, services are built around business capabilities (see Figure 2 ). This fosters separation of concerns. In contrast, architectures of huge systems are classically organized in layers; teams often consist of specialists who possess skills for a specific layer (like UI, logic and data). This organizational team formation will resemble the system's architecture -known as Conway's Law. "Any organization that designs a system […] will inevitably produce a design whose structure is a copy of the organization's communication structure" [5] . Once such a system has grown up to a certain point, additional modules and changes in the middleware layer require high efforts. The latter is a result of dependencies within the layer and to the layers above and below. Thus, if a team changes a single module (or services) often the whole middleware layer, it will build and deploy everything again. Due to dependencies in (method) calls, a change is not isolated to a single module. Since a microservice focusses on a single business capability and utilizes a broad implementation stack of all technical layers (including user-interface, storage, and external communication), the team organization has to be different. Teams are typically cross-functional (see Figure 4) , including skills required for project management, business logic, database, and userinterface design. In contrast to the approach mentioned above, the results are loosely coupled services. Furthermore, the team can redeploy these services whenever needed. Of course, this cannot be done without any cost. The team usually uses fully automated deployment mechanisms to put changes online, recently in addition to container-based deployments. Also, each team will have to monitor service health. Hence, the team is responsible for operation [15] .
Along with the characteristics above, microservices foster the following principles [15] : (1) decentralized governance, (2) shared nothing, (3) decentralized data management, (4) smart endpoints and dumb pipes, (5) infrastructure automation, (6) evolutionary design. Smart endpoints and dumb pipes are a major difference to typical service-oriented (SOA) approaches [18] . In SOA often a component called Enterprise Service Bus (ESB) is employed to support communication. The ESB usually offers sophisticated communication services such as service orchestration and choreography, and even control of business rules. Microservices use dumb pipes for communication to create services which are as decoupled and as cohesive as possible (services in style of UNIX or according to pipes and filters architectural pattern [15] . One of the big challenges regarding the implementation of microservice architectures is the decomposition of the system into adequately tailored services. Therefore, several different strategies and approaches are available. One possibility to decompose an application is according to business capabilities (see Figure 2 ) or use cases (see Table 3 ).
Figure 4. Decomposition according to Business Capabilities and Use Cases
In contrast to classical monolithic systems where the application is split horizontally (see Figure 4) this approach decomposes the application vertically into cohesive sub-systems also called verticals. Each vertical comprises all technology tiers (presentation, business logic, and data access). Once these services need to be scaled out, this is the place where containerbased management comes into play. Each container operates as a fully isolated sandbox, with only minimal operating system components present in it. The system resources of the underlying system are shared between all containers of a single node. A team can define a container for each microservice, which then allows redistributing this microservice multiple times on the same node or different nodes. Hence, the team can react swiftly to all business driven requirements. This means, if the business demand is to replicate a certain microservice multiple times, it can easily be redeployed until all service requirements are met. Another strong advantage of this approach is, that services which reside on the same node do not influence themselves directly since they run in an isolated environment (the container).
Evaluation
SDA provides the basis for real life experiments [12] . SDA and related subsystems are currently being implemented as a prototype and will be evaluated on the basis of data and processes yielding from selected use cases. SDA informs about both required investments and how to build required new IT infrastructure capabilities SDA provides the management with a communication tool clarifying strategic directions and to achieve required agility to respond to changes in their environment. The aim is to build a foundation for execution [32, 33] which includes operational model, enterprise architecture / IS architecture and related IT artifacts [12] and decisions concerning targeted investments to achieve required IT infrastructure capabilities [39] .
Evaluation is considered to be a crucial task and will be conducted continuously. Evaluation depends on implementing selected use cases and related requirements by means of IT solutions based on SDA experimental prototypes. In this way, we will be able to launch a set of various experiments to achieve required "proof of concept" and to receive further feedback and data for the next development iterations.
Currently, SDA is evaluating various solution designs and technologies and an SDA prototype incrementally. At this stage of development, activities focus primarily on implementing the SDA stable core. Later, the technical service systems (see Figure 3) will be continuously expanded through adding additional features and functionality. Various architectural paradigms are being evaluated. We will launch real life experiments to evaluate SDA in the context of available use cases, which stem from the digital transformation endeavor of an insurance company.
Summary and Conclusion
Digitalization and digital transformation require a dramatic change of the enterprise IT. It requires to focus on the customers' needs and to develop customer-centric solutions. Service science (service systems) and S-D logic can make a significant contribution to developing compelling digital strategies. We have proposed Service Dominant Architecture (SDA) as reference architectural framework to inform companies about how to master systematically the challenges related to digital transformation. SDA encapsulates required enterprise capabilities in its subsystems and core components. In this way, SDA reduces risks concerning necessary investments in digital technologies and IT infrastructure capabilities. Enterprise-wide IT architecture and standards are essential to achieving strategic agility through interaction with and integration of internal and external resources. Those resources are used in value cocreation activities by enabling interactions and resource integration activities among the actors on the platform. Next steps foresee to realize further iterations and to continue the evaluation of our conceptual design in a real world application scenario. Our approach sees use cases as an integral element to develop and implement experimental prototype artifacts along with an incremental and iterative development approach. Selected use cases stem from the insurance business, namely an insurance company, who will be our application domain for experimenting and evaluating our developed IT artifact and solution design.
